Background: Appropriate, timely trauma team activation (TTA) can directly affect outcomes for patients with trauma. A review of quality-performance indicators at our Canadian level 1 trauma centre showed a high level of undertriage, with TTA compliance rates less than 60% for major trauma. A quality-improvement project was undertaken, targeting a sustained goal of at least 90% TTA compliance based on Accreditation Canada guidelines.
A ppropriate and timely trauma team activation (TTA) can directly affect outcomes for critically injured patients. The presence of a trauma team led by an experienced trauma physician facilitates resuscitation, diagnosis and definitive treatment of patients with polytrauma.
1- 4 The presence of a trauma team leader (TTL) also increases adherence to advanced trauma life support protocols. 5 Consistent and appropriate TTA has been shown to improve outcomes, reduce length of stay and reduce mortality. 2, 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] Decreased time in the emergency department, decreased time to obtain imaging, decreased time to the operating room and fewer missed injuries can also be achieved with appropriate TTA. 4, [10] [11] [12] Trauma team activations should occur according to predetermined, institution-specific criteria. These criteria may reflect the mechanism of injury, physiologic status of the patient, treatment that is required or a combination thereof. Compliance with TTA is a process indicator that reflects the quality of trauma care provided. Accreditation Canada has determined that, in cases in which TTA criteria are met, a TTA should occur at least 90% of the time. 13 The American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma similarly recommends TTA compliance rates of at least 80% for severely injured patients. 14 The committee defines over -and undertriage using a simple goal to treat the "right patient, right place, and right time." 14 Undertriage therefore includes events when severely injured patients are inappropriately transported to lower-level trauma centres or do not trigger appropriate level of TTA at that acute care centre. Appropriate triage criteria outlined by the American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma, based on physiologic parameters such as heart rate and blood pressure, experienced triage personnel and physician triage, have shown low undertriage rates without excessive overtriage. [14] [15] [16] A review of quality-performance indicators at our centre showed a high level of undertriage, with TTA compliance rates less than 60% for patients with major trauma. Consequently, a quality-improvement project was undertaken, targeting a sustained goal of at least 90% TTA compliance. In the current paper we outline our approach, focused on stakeholder engagement, followed by "PlanDo-Study-Act" (PDSA) rapid change cycles. The PDSA rapid change cycles were directed toward the cause of TTA noncompliance and were defined within the 3 pillars of Donabedian thinking: structure, process and outcomes. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] This approach provides a framework for use by other institutions that seek to improve their processes of trauma care.
Methods
Quality-improvement action followed a well-defined PDSA process. Baseline data collection and stakeholder analysis were performed from April to August 2015. Multidisciplinary stakeholder engagement (supported by active trauma medical and operational leadership) and root-cause analysis were subsequently completed to define the TTA process, barriers to its success and problem-specific solutions. Plan-Do-Study-Act rapid change cycles were then implemented from August 2015 to September 2016, focusing on structure, process and outcomes, to elicit TTA compliance. Continued auditing and measurement of trauma quality indicators until February 2017 allowed measurement of success and feedback acquisition, and ensured improvement sustainability.
Data collection
Baseline data collection was performed to determine baseline TTA compliance and identify areas for improvement. These audits continued throughout the study period to monitor any improvement. All patients were treated at a Canadian level 1 trauma centre that treats more than 800 major adult traumas (Injury Severity Score [ISS] ≥ 12) per year. The hospital trauma coordinator identified all patients with trauma at our centre and enrolled them using the Alberta Trauma Registry (a prospective database that records data regarding patients with trauma). The patients' charts were audited, and data were collected on the total number of TTAs, the number of patients who met TTA criteria, the specific criteria that triggered the TTA and missed TTAs. Missed TTAs were identified when patients met TTA criteria but there was no evidence of trauma team care, including but not limited to within physician notes, consultation notes and nursing notes (including specific TTA recording notes).
Additional data were collected from October 2016 to February 2017, following the implementation of change cycles, to assess quality indicators that are directly linked to patient outcomes. Operational process quality indicators collected included the time from patient presentation in the emergency department to computed tomography (CT) scan, time from emergency department presentation to admission and time spent in the acute care area of the emergency department. These quality indicators were collected for all patients with major trauma. We compared results between patients who received TTA care and those who did not using a 1-tailed Welch t test assuming unequal variance.
Stakeholder engagement and root-cause analysis
A formal stakeholder analysis was conducted to identify key groups involved with the TTA process. Root-cause analysis was then performed, with both a survey and a multidisciplinary working group used to assess attitudes toward, knowledge of and barriers to compliance with TTA. The survey was distributed to TTLs, emergency department physicians, surgeons, emergency department clinical managers, emergency department nurse educators, nurses, respiratory therapists and radiography technicians. The TTA working group engaged members from these same disciplines but also included prehospital staff. A process map was subsequently formulated, and a root-cause analysis was conducted with the aid of a fishbone diagram to outline the TTA pathway and identify areas that required improvement.
Rapid change cycles
Root-cause analysis identified structure and process barriers that prevented appropriate TTA. Potential solutions to these issues were implemented via PDSA rapid change cycles (Table 1) .
Structure barriers
Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles that focused on structure barriers included the following:
• Altering TTA criteria to focus on anatomic and physio- Providers also supply the receiving facility with key clinical information that can be included with TTA using the alphanumeric paging system. It should be noted that a prehospital triage tool existed before project implementation that successfully diverted all patients with major trauma to 1 of 2 major trauma centres within our region. Table 1 . "Plan-Do-Study-Act" rapid change cycles, the months that they were completed and the letter that corresponds to their timing on the run chart
Rapid change cycle action Change date
Letter on run chart
Structure changes
Mandatory agenda item for discussion at monthly trauma committee meetings • Ability to "stand down" the trauma team: a quality-assurance form was also implemented that would be filled out by members of the multidisciplinary trauma team if TTA criteria were met but the patient's illness or injuries did not require management by the full trauma team (i.e., a superficial penetrating injury that did not penetrate the dermis). The form required explanation of the clinical scenario and would allow our hospital to record instances in which the trauma team is activated unnecessarily. • Ongoing audits of TTA compliance: data were collected and charted on posters that were displayed in a visible, transparent manner for all stakeholders.
Results
Formal root-cause analysis identified key stakeholders, and, with their engagement, a process map was created that identified major barriers to achieving high rates of TTA compliance (Fig. 1) . The fishbone and Pareto diagrams in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 , respectively, helped further clarify the barriers. Poor buy-in from surgical subspecialties, lack of staff surgeon involvement, inconsistent TTL coverage and miscommunication with prehospital providers were outlined as key problems. Other major barriers identified included subjective TTA criteria, uncertain TTA process, lack of clarity regarding the role of the trauma team, inconsistent notification process for the trauma team and reluctance to activate the trauma team owing to its junior composition. Baseline data were collected for 114 patients from April to August 2015. During this period, a TTA occurred for 61 (66%) of the 93 patients who met the current criteria for TTA. Of the 21 missed TTAs, 5 (24%) were due to penetrating trauma, 3 (14%) were due to airway issues and 2 (10%) were due to hemodynamic instability. There were also 11 process issues (52%) that led to a missed TTA, where 1 of the following errors occurred: overhead trauma team call but no paging, not all members of the trauma team were paged, trauma team was paged but no overhead call, and TTA documented but no evidence to support the presence of a trauma team.
Change cycle implementation in August 2015 was associated with an increase in TTA compliance to 71.4% in the subsequent month (Fig. 4) . Compliance averaged 81.2% from September 2015 to June 2016 but was not consistently reaching the 90% goal. During this time, the rate of TTA for penetrating trauma increased. Also, the number of missed TTAs due to process errors decreased, from 2.2 per month between April and August 2015 to 1.9 per month for the subsequent 10 months.
In July 2016, the goal of at least 90% compliance with TTA protocols was met and was sustained for the subsequent 7 months. During this period, penetrating trauma was again the most commonly missed TTA criterion (56%). However, the number of missed TTAs due to process errors decreased to 0.125 per month during this time.
Measurement of quality indicators following achievement of at least 90% TTA compliance showed that, for patients treated by the trauma team, the mean time from emergency department presentation to CT scan (assumed to be representative of resuscitation time as patients are taken to the CT scanner only when their condition has been stabilized appropriately) was 78 minutes ( Table 2 ). The mean time that patients spent in the acute care area of the emergency department was 3 hours and 54 minutes, and their total time in the emergency department was 4 hours and 14 minutes. Over this same period, on Table 1 . average, patients who were not treated by the trauma team took 2 hours and 10 minutes to reach the CT scanner, were in the acute care area of the emergency department for 6 hours and 1 minute, and remained in the emergency department for 7 hours and 36 minutes, all statistically significantly longer than for patients who were treated by the trauma team (p < 0.01). Time from emergency department presentation to arrival of the trauma team averaged 6 minutes (n = 51), with prehospital TTA occurring in 32 cases (63%).
discussion
The success of process-specific PDSA cycles hinges on previous background review of practice standards that are evidence based, stakeholder analysis, staff engagement and structure solutions, which should be the primary actions of a change project. Review of our hospital's compliance with TTA showed gaps in trauma care, and quality-improvement action was initiated in April 2015 with the goal of activating the trauma team in at least 90% of major traumas within a 6-month time frame. This goal was met by July 2016 and was sustained for the following 7 months. Trauma undertriage is common, occurring in up to 34% of patients in the United States. 23 Our baseline data collection showed that 34.2% of severely injured patients at our hospital were not effectively triaged to TTA. Undertriage occurs because of inadequate triage scoring systems (despite good interrater reliability), 24, 25 undertriage of older patients, 16, 23, 26 different triage rates based on experience and profession, 15, 16 neurosurgical injuries 27, 28 and poor compliance with TTA protocols, as we showed in our hospital. 9, [28] [29] [30] Poor compliance with penetrating trauma criteria throughout our study shows that this injury may also be commonly undertriaged. Penetrating trauma is diverse, and low rates of TTA for penetrating trauma are likely because emergency physicians feel comfortable treating patients with distal extremity or superficial penetrating trauma without the support of a large trauma team if they are in stable condition. Overtriage is similarly detrimental, yet some degree of overtriage may be necessary to capture all the patients requiring trauma team treatment. The American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma accepts 25%-30% overtriage to achieve the goal of less than 5% undertriage. 14 In keeping with the Donabedian approach, we brought together stakeholders to more fully understand the reasons behind poor TTA compliance. 21, 22, 31 The importance of understanding a problem before attempting improvement is crucial when implementing change in a complex, multidisciplinary field such as health care. [31] [32] [33] Prior studies have shown the importance of understanding an issue before change management, for example, when improving compliance with medication reconciliation 34, 35 and infection control measures. 20 Thorough understanding of the problem should be the basis of quality improvement. 18, 21, 22, 36 Creating a collaborative and broad understanding of a problem helps to limit resistance and allows successful change to occur. 22, 31, 32, 34, 35 Multidisciplinary working groups helped engage staff with participative techniques during the initial stages of the project. Compliance with TTA protocols increased slightly, but not to 90% or more, following these discussions. This was likely in part due to engagement but may have also been due to a Hawthorne effect, as there were fluctuations almost back to baseline over time. Lack of substantial results with initial efforts is likely why these crucial steps may often seem unimportant and may be overlooked. The success of subsequent PDSA cycles and change management efforts is largely attributable to the nonidentifiable understanding, awareness and engagement that occurred as a result of the work done before roll-out, i.e., stakeholder engagement and leadership support. 21, 22, 31 Such engagement and recruiting "champions" are often cited as central to successful implementation of change. 17, 31, 34, 37 The initial stages of this project created an environment for staff support, awareness and investment into the future change cycles we introduced.
The project's change cycles also followed Donabedian principles, with an initial focus on clarifying protocols and creating an effective structure, before process change was introduced and outcomes were reviewed. 21, 22 This "system first, process second" approach has improved TTA compliance at other centres 11, 38, 39 and has been shown to improve trauma outcome measures. 36, 39, 40 Therefore, initial PDSA cycles targeted structure changes, whereas later cycles involved change management processes through education, awareness and bedside actions, led by project champions. Examples of process-focused changes include steps G-K in Table 1 .
Structure-focused solutions generated trust and increased compliance by the providers who were involved with the working groups, as their responses resulted in obvious changes. The rate of compliance with TTA protocols increased from 66.4% at baseline to 82.2% in the subsequent 5 months. The immediate response to structure changes and provider-generated change was largely attributable to the relationships that were formed through working groups. As an example, the working group identified lack of role clarification and trauma team composition as issues that reduced TTA compliance. In the past, one reason cited for not activating the trauma team was to "avoid chaos in the trauma bay." Similarly, root-cause analysis identified barriers such as a lack of clarity regarding roles and responsibilities, incorrect services involved, poor identification of team members, not enough buy-in from surgical specialties and a lack of TTA leadership. The introduction of senior trauma team members (general surgery chiefs and senior surgeon) during the TTA, role clarification and consistent TTL scheduling (steps C-E in J can chir, 2019 Table 1 ) directly responded to these barriers and increased TTA compliance by enhancing the trauma team dynamics. Role clarification, team dynamics and trauma leadership are all critical aspects of a successful trauma team. 3, 5, 11, 41 Root-cause analysis also identified that different TTA criteria across hospitals, emergency department physicians' being overwhelmed, lack of prehospital communication, concern about up-to-date performance indicators and a lack of transparency with TTA data were barriers to achieving the target compliance rate. Rapid change cycles including implementation of standardized and objective TTA criteria clarified uncertainty as to when to activate the trauma team and helped facilitate TTA decisionmaking. Empowerment of prehospital personnel allowed them to preactivate the trauma team before arrival to improve trauma team notification, preparedness of trauma team members and compliance with TTA. The TTA review form helped support root-cause analysis by facilitating feedback regarding TTA criteria and implementation issues. Participative techniques, reflective processes and feedback, as applied through this form, reduce resistance to change and aid sustainability. 37, 42 Structure changes were supported with ongoing staff engagement and additional process solutions during August 2015-February 2016. These included PDSA cycles regarding education, transparency of audit results and feedback on recent change cycles (steps G-K in Table 1 ). These actions targeted other barriers by developing a team mentality for trauma, improving communication, providing data feedback, and further clarifying roles and responsibilities. In addition, efforts to activate the trauma team were positively reinforced with more consistent TTA, since fewer process errors were occurring, and helped sustain compliance at our goal of at least 90% after July 2016.
Alongside increased TTA compliance, our review of quality indicators showed that, with improved TTA compliance, quality indicators were similar to results published by other hospitals. For patients treated with TTA care, our time to the CT scanner was 78 minutes, compared to 41-195 minutes for others who have assessed their trauma team indicators. [43] [44] [45] Our time in the emergency department with TTA was 2 hours 29 minutes, compared to 1.95 hours and 2 hours and 55 minutes from other studies. 4, 46 In addition, when we compared patients who were treated by the trauma team to those who were not after our intervention, the former had much shorter time to the CT scanner, shorter treatment duration in acute care region of the emergency department and shorter overall time in the emergency department. Trauma team activation also resulted in timely treatment of severely injured patients, with a substantial proportion of TTAs occurring via prehospital activation, which allowed the trauma team to be on hand immediately at presentation.
Future projects are suggested to assess the ISS before and after TTA interventions to better outline any unwanted overtriage that may result from changes as well as to assess the timeliness of treatment by the trauma team following patient arrival in the emergency department. Although our study did show good qualityindicator performance (time to CT scan, time in the acute care region of the emergency department and overall time in the emergency department) and timely patient treatment following achievement of our goal of at least 90% compliance, future studies could benefit from including these measures in their baseline data collection to better define the change associated with qualityimprovement cycles. We also suggest assessing 30-day mortality and hospital length of stay to better assess clinical outcomes of patients managed by TTA for others who are planning to apply this quality-improvement process. However, it should be recognized that an assumption of this project was that improved TTA compliance also improves care and quality indicators for trauma and decreases mortality rates and length of stay, as shown by other investigators. 2, 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] Assessing the ISS of patients who are treated by the trauma team versus other care groups would ensure that the rapid care they receive is not hinged on their acuity. In addition, researchers wishing to replicate this quality-improvement project could benefit from assessing the timeliness of TTA and extensively defining the demographic characteristics of patients who are not appropriately triaged to TTA. These data would benefit others to further improve the sensitivity and specificity of TTA criteria for diverse patient populations and better define methods of improving the timeliness of TTA. Understanding the patient demographic characteristics associated with undertriage at each centre may also provide important information for improving a centre's TTA processes.
Limitations
We were limited in our change management process by baseline data collection only for patients with an ISS of 12 or greater, as the Alberta Trauma Registry records data only for these patients, whereas ongoing audits collected data for all such patients but also included those who may have had a lower ISS but met the new TTA criteria. In addition, the secondary measure of overtriage was not monitored during our study implementation. Therefore, a potential risk exists that overtriage increased substantially to capture all patients with major trauma, although it is possible that overtriage was limited by our improved physiologic TTA criteria. Future projects could include assessment of overtriage as a quality indicator. Our study did not assess clinical outcomes before rapid change cycles and therefore cannot comment on any specific associated improvements in clinical outcomes.
conclusion
The rate of compliance with TTA protocols improved from 58.8% to more than 90% over a 2-year period, which shows the benefit of having a clearly outlined qualityimprovement process. Baseline audits, a root-cause analysis to determine barriers, ongoing audits and transparency of data, as well as engagement of stakeholders to garner leadership support, determine organizational priority and carry out solutions were crucial. Changing cultural perception and practice to achieve compliance with an existing protocol requires engagement of stakeholders from the beginning of any change process. This allows for successful PDSA rapid change cycle implementation that focuses first on structure barriers, followed by process and outcomes.
